
 

 

3 Night action package 
Available on weekends and weekdays 
 
Enjoy the ranch activities, included in your package is a trail ride or western riding 
lesson or horseman-ship or a cruising thru the county in a classic car convertible (as a 
passenger)  Pick either one it's your choice. There is also some rifle shooting available. 
You may bring your fishing rod and checkout our ponds or near by Lake Palo Pinto or 
bring your ATV (4-Wheeler) and explore the many trails on your own. 
 
If weather conditions permit we will have a camp fire. 
 
3-Night Package Price (plus Taxes): 
max. capacity per cabin 4 people 
Price per cabin  
 
2 people $ 635.-- 
3 people $ 779.-- 
4people  $ 925.-- 
 
 minimum age for this package is 6 years 
 
Package includes: 
- 3 overnight stays in one Ranch Cabin 
- 3 breakfast 
-  included on day 2 & 3, either 60 minutes horse back ride* or 50 minutes riding 
lesson/horseman-ship ( 2 participants at a time) or 1 hour cruising with a V8  convertible 
classic car as a passenger and enjoy the beautiful scenery on Palo Pinto’s back roads 
decide the evening before 
 
+ Lasso- and horse shoe  
+ Corn Hole 
+ Use of swimming pool and jacuzzi - towels are provided 
  
Families with kids under 12 will have the horse activity first in the round pen. If rider & 
horse feel comfortable enough we will venture out on the trail ride, if not we will halter 
guide the horse on the trail ride with the guide walking (safety first). 
 
*Changes of activities, times and pricing depending on weather conditions are possible. 
**All guest must sign waver at arrival 
 
Activities:   
Trail rides: We go out with maximum of 4 riders at a time 
Weight limits apply for trail rides 
 
Shared Pool/Jacuzzi:  Both are open and available from 7 am - 10pm 
                                    Pool is not heated 


